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ftofanloiutl Cards.

C. HJLLtSTEE,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalle National Bank. Offlc hoar., 10
. a m ti IS m, and from 2 to p m. Resi

dence wait una oi xnira street,

UFXJB MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law

Room 42 and 43 Chapman Block, Tha Dalles, Ore.

OLPH, NIXON DOLPH,D
Attorneys at Law.

All legal nd collection business promptly at-
tended to. Claim. atrali.it tbe government a pee- -

lal y. Room 24. 26, 20 and 27, Hami'ton Duiiaimr,
Portland, Oregon.

1L TAOKMA-N-w
Practical Dentist

frffim Ovm'A. A. Brnwn'a arocerv. Second St.
All work guaranteed to rve atiar ctionand all 'he
lateat Improved method oaed in dental operation.

A S. BENNETT,

Attorney at Law
Oflloe ta8channo' buinding, upstairs. TheDelles,
Oregon.

HOCIF.TIF."

VITASOO LODGE. NO. 16, A. F ft A. M. Meet
VV firat and third Monday of each month at 8

P M.

mBi DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 8.
I Meet iu Masonic Hall the third weanesuaj

each month at 8 P M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 6, I. O. F. Meets
I i ever. Friday evenlnc at 7:30 o'olocc, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of 8eeoud and Court street. Sojourn- -
US' brothers are weloome. u. Ufcooea, see .

rfDtrKnamp TyMWlP! vn. Q . K. of P. Meets
Jb every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan- -

OOS DUlluing, corner OI WJur. muv ovwuu awww.
sojourning brothers are cordially Invited

D. Vaoss, K. K. and 8. F.MENEFEB. C.

TTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will ateec every r nosy anernooa a. u auw

at tbe readlnr room. All are mviiea.

ainnKRN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
iVI nood Camp, No. 89, meet every Tuesday

V rn:nY ..' each week at 720 o'clock, in A. Keller'
Uui. All lir " or. I sojourning orotner are
aviced to be bteaeuL.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, U. D. O. E. f meets in

J Mawnle hall on the se ond and fourth Tuesday

evening of each month. Visitors cordially in--
ylted MRS. MART S. MYEas, W. M.

Mas. Euusoa "soasu, Becy.

niEMPLf LODGE. NO. 8. A. O. U. eets

I n KKellar'sHallevarr Thursday eyenlntr at
'Qook. PAIL KREFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mtssj, Finanaer

I AS. MESM1TH POST. NO. 42, O. A. R Meets
tj every Saturday at 740 P. M. In K. of P. Hall.

L. B. Meets every Friday afternoon inBOF of P. "Hall.

TITAdCO TRIBE. NO. 10, I. O. a M Meets
Y y every Wednesday etenlne in K. of P. hall

VEKEIN HA RMONIK.-Me- eta every
GESANO evening In Keller's Hall

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hall th first and third Wednesday of
tacn month at 7:80 P. M.

THE t'HIIKCHEN.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatwii,
FIKST Service, every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath sohool Immediately after toe
morning service. Prayer meeting --every Thursday
evening at 8 P. M ,

if. t CHURCH Rev, Jho. Whislbs, Pastor.
IVI. Services every Sunday morning and ereniiin.

'Sunday School at 13:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi- -'

tatlos extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.O. Cosns
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

p. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brossssbst
gT. Low Mas every Sunday at 7 A. M JilgB

10:80A.M. Veepenat jr. M.

FHth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Service
.a 1 A. " un i .0u K, aAtnKmJ

school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday si
730 P.

CHURCH Rav. J. W. Jnrsiss,flHR18TIAN every Sunday afternoon at
o'clock in tbe Uongregational chore All arsoor--

diaiiv invited

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner Seventh
CALYART Elder J. H, Miller, Paetor. - Serv
ian, aver. sundav at II A. M. ana i:su r.
Fnver mUttur on Wednesday evenimn at 7:30 p. M,

.Sunday school at 8:16 A. M. All are oordiitly
cweloomed.

j KOGNTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Soottlih Union - an1 National In.
surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.
. Valuable Farm near the City to sell on any

term. . ....
Offioo over Post Office The Dalles, Or.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(RegUter U. 8. Land Office, 100 1884.)

Business before United -- States Land
Office a Specialty. -

Watt's Block Main ett,. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

J. E. BYRNE v

Practical Sanitary Plumber

Latest Sanitary Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Rates.

All Work Warranted.

77 Washington St THE DALLES.

MBS. RUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker
Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Done

Fruit Eanch
. FOR SALE

Consisting, of 106 ? Acres
IjOTStrd five miles from The Dalles, Will be sold

satire or in portions to suit purchasen. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Tea miles west of The Dalies. Sale will be mad
a esxy term. Apply at this office, fcb3-t- f.

D. LYNCH. C. W. SNIDER

MLLH MKLLH

Steam Dye WorKs

Main St., Opposite Court House

LYNCH & SNYDER, Props.

Ladies'! and Gents clothing desaed, dyedVnd re--

naired; also faded clothing restored to its original
--dor aad made to look like sew. Mailed order

called for sad delivered.

" The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

through

Frelgnt and Passenser Line

inrough Daily tnps (bundays ex
cepted) between the 'Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way 2 00
Bound trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
S p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
(Jail on or address,

itf. C. HLLHJfllHY,

GansvraJ Agent

THE DALLES OREGON- -

Tbe Dalles National JM
OF DALLES CITT. OB.

President,.. ..Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, .... H. 1 Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

8ight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

8AN FRAN01SOO.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

STiiLL ASC FASCY

AND PROVISIONS.

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

THE DALLES

Gigar Factory
secoud street

Opposite the Implement Warehouse' '

FACTORY NO. 105

tha Best Brands manufactGICARS ured, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on tbe shortest notice

The reputation of TUB DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and tbe de
mand for the home manufactuaed artiole i
increasing every day A. ULEJCH & SUN

i 8 SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cannier.

-- First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Suocessorsto

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, bankers
Transacts a Regular Banking Easiness

BuyfaiKPsell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on jew xors, nan rranciBco anu.rwi
land

Directors i
D F Thompson, Ed M William, J 8 Schenck,

George Llebe. B si Ueall.

Meals and Lodgings
AT MRS. DAVIS'

Popular Restaurant
Near Diamond Mills, The Dalles.

Meals 15c to 25c and upward.... No Chinese Employed.

JOHN PASHEK

Tne Merchant Tailor

Bulla Ifad to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothe Cleaned on the Shott-

ed Notts

Beny niohoor SODTH AMERICAN NEWS

A Beautiful Line of New
Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call and See Them.

J. B. CROSSEN,- -

Phone No. 62. Masonic Building.

OREGON : BAKERY

-- AND-

A. KELLER Prop':

am p. .pared to furnish families, octal and re
tanrant witn tor cnoioest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn C ysters Sened to Every Style.

Second Street, Next door to The Dalles N
tional Bank,

P. P. HHLL

Third Street, between Washington I

and Federal.

I am also prepared to do all kinds of
repairing ' of wood-wor- k, panel-wor- k,

screen doors, etc.

Also will repair all kinds of wooden
instruments and do staining, polish
ing, etc."

Would desire a share of the public
patronage. '

w ;

T. D. Yan Horflen

DEALER IN

Waicnes. Clocks. Jewelry

and Spectacles.

Oregon Railway St Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

108 Second Stret,
THE DALLES, ORE.

25

F. W. SHVERTOOTfl, Prop.
for

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars- -

Always on Hand.'

Comer Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FEED YARD
Rear of E. J. Collins' Store,

:

WALTER S. ALLEN Prop.

Good accommodations for freighters
and farmers. - All kinds of feed at rea-

sonable prices. Stock boarded by the
day or week. Yard lighted by electric
light

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

FOR THB SKLB OP

HMERICKN IsIOOLS.

C. P. STEPHENS DEALER
IN '

RY GOODS,
"GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

--f r y4 Reoond rtreet next door east of
The Dalles Nat Bank .. .

laving vast opened in burin em, snd baring a full
assortment of tne latest gouas in mv une, i ae-ai-re

a share of the public patronage -

O F STEPHENS. .

JAS. FERGUSON;

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to ail parts oi tne city on snort .notice.

Children
for FITOHXB'S

Castoria
Castoria Is so veil adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known Vsoth oxfJrd II, Birinr

I use Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

105? 2d Ave., New Tads.

'From person) knowledge I can say that
lastoria Is a nose excel mm menicino tor cnu
Iran." Da. G. O. Osnoon,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria. promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation. Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Sample : Rooms,
FRONT ST,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. 'PROP,

The Best Wines

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

CARPET CLIP
AND LAYING

DOlie W ltil rrOmptlieSS
--ALSO

Fornitare Repaired ad Uphalstered

By one who is thoroughly competent
to do work in either or these lines.

Prices will be low to suit , the times.

Leave orders at M. T. Nolan's Gro
cery, corner Second and

Union Streets.

CHRIS. MEYER.

t

"miS DALLES. OBEOON.

. . . Ty T"1 a l I

desi ieniucKy wmsKey

FROM LOUS' tLXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
oi wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
rieer always on nana.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

The Stubling: .

GREENHOUSE
Pansv Boauets. of 25 different as

sorted varieties, for 25 cents.
Three large Hyacinth Trusses for
cents..

Roses at 20, 35 and 50 cennt.
Blooming Pansy Plants, at 35 cents

per dozen, and permit the person to
make his own choice.

Blooming Forget-Me-N- ot Plants.
Dahlia and Tube-Ros- e Bulbs.
Leave-order- s at the Oregon Bakery

Floral Designs and Boquets.
As the Hyacinths are now in full

bloom come and select your orders for
next fall.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Company

Books and Notions, Pianos

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments and all competi--:
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address, - -

162 Saeoad Street ' Tat SaJlea. Or

The Eastern Oregon

STATE JOWL SCHOOL

U6ST0N. OR6CON.

This institution Is. supported by the
State for- - the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools.'

Graduates Receive a State Diploma

Entitling them to teach in any public
sohool oi tne state witnout runner ex-
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre-
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

EL EeSaltmarshe
-- AT THB

East End STOCK TADDS,

IUJJVA'VaTHE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

The Cruelties of War in Hon

duras.

STA GE ROBBERY

Another Stage Robbery Near Klam

ath Falls, in Which the Rob.
bers Were Successful.

Chill In Favor of a Sound Currency Bi
metallic Club Formed In Salt Lake

Gov. Feck Says Wisconsin Is
all Right.

New York, May 17. A special to
the World from San Salvador says:

A revolution is reported to be in
progress In Honduras. The govern'
ment has hurried troops to the border
between the two republics to prevent
intrusion upon the territory of this
country, and to preserve strict neut
rality. Precautions have been taken
to prevent parties leaving San Sal
vador for Honduras.

A report comes from Honduras that
14 prisoners captured by the erovern'
ment forces have been shot. Another
report is that four officers were killed
by the soldiers or tneir commands at
Santa Tecla.

General Julio Rengifo, the secretary
of the Colombian legation at Washing
ton, who was called home in b ebruary
to command an army during the rebel-
lion, sailed for New York on the Ad
vance, A banquet in his honor was
criven here.

was caned nere tnree montns
he explained, "to head an army,

was obliged to do my duty in the
field, and now that the rebellion is
quite over, I am returning to my post
in Washington. I am the secretary of
tne v;oiiimt)ian legation mere, Dut, as

. .- r t .1. I I- - !."

in Europe, I am iu charge of the lega
tion, wiiicu lias uwii uiuseu in my
absence."

BOBBER OUT OF SIGHT.

Klamath Falls-Ag- er Stage was Again
Held Up.

Ashland, Or., May 17. The stage
from Ager to Klamath Falls was rob
bed again last nignt." Tne stage left
the railroad at Ager at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon, H,d. Walters, driver,
and two passengers, Joiin wells, a
prominent and wealthy Klamath stock
man and populist county commissioner
oi rUamatn county, and Himanuel Uora,
a mercnant bound Home to r'lcard,
Cal. About 10 o'clock. ' as the 'team
settled down to a slow pull up the nar-
row Topsy grade, six miles long, the
comn and came from ambush beside
the road for the driver to hold up and
throw out the express box and letter-pouche- s.

The driver and passengers
were men oraerea to dismount, wens
was told to cut open the letter pouched
and, while he was slashing away at
Uncle Sam's property with a pocket
knife, the other passenger was ordered
i . i. i.i i i. i. .uy biio ruu uei iu oioaa uuoua uua sup- -.

rTh ISSS
however, to the merchant making so
mucn disturbance and coniussion, .and
bade the driver take an ax from tbe
stage and make a neater job of it and
with less noise. This work completed.
the passengers and driver took Uff
their coats, at the request of the rob-
ber, who was still "out of sight," and
left the contents of their pockets with
tne other booty. .Little was obtained
from them, though. - The two pas
sengers and driver were then permit-
ted to get aboard the stage again and
move on.

CHILI'S CURRENCY BUM.

Special Payment to Begin Next Month
Both Metals Used.

Washington, May 17. The text of
Chili's currency conversion bill
passed by both houses of congress, has
been received here. It. provides fo
specie payments from June 1, 1895..: As
do tn metals are De utilized, tne
change promises to have an Important
effect upon the world's supply of
metals. The president of Chili is em
powered lor three years to coin luV
000,000 in! silver. All proceeds from
the sales from nitrate beds shall ' be
devoted exclusively to the purchase of
silver. Three gold coins, ?20, 10 and
88, are also provided for. - The rilver
dollar is to weigh 20 grammes and be
835-10- fine. Silver is not a legal
tender above 850, except to the govern-
ment, where it is received as gold.
The government mint is also directed
to exchange gold for silver dollars
presented to it with that object. ' The
act also provides a system of bank cur
rency guaranteed by tne government
and redeemable by the government if
rne DanK iaiis.

"Bimetallic Union.'

Salt Lake. May 17. The silver
convention today provided for a per--
uiauBuii urtramzauon. to oe caiieu we
"iiimetalic Union." The nurpose of
the organization is to spread the doc
trine of bimetalism at the ratio of 16
to 1 by the "circulation of documents,
noiding meetings and otner appropri'
ate means."

Delegates ' were appointed as follows
to attend the bimetallic league con
veation at Memphis, Tenn., June 11:
Ex Governor Prince, of New Mexico;
F..-E- Sargent, of Montana; ex-Gov- er

nor Adams, Of Colorado: C. M. Don'
aldson, of Oregon; Henry . Xaugenour,
oi uainornia.

FOB BOUND CURRENCY.

Peek Says Wisconsin la not a Silver State.
New York, May. F.

Peck, the recent Democratic governor
of Wisconsin, is at the Holland house.
Speaking of the condition of nis state,
ne said

'You see a good deal, printed in
the papers in the east about Wis-
consin being torn wide open on the
silver question. Those reports were
perhaps true about a month ago, but
conditions are very different today.
The bubble has burst and the farmers
and merchants are thinking for them'
selves, and this thought has not done
much for silver, When the craze first
started 1 saw a lot of men who expected
to make political capital out of the
movemen.. Now, political ambition is
all right, perhaps, but the' men who
have flocked to the silver standard I
do not think did it on account of con
victions, but through the idea of gain
ing political chances- -' una montn ago
bad an election taken place wiut a sil
ver ticket in the. meld, I believe it
would have swept the country. Today
the suverites have only a scant follow'
lng. Suppose a man had been elected
on a Bilver ticket, he would bate nim--

self all through his term of office, for
he would know very well that be could
'not deliver the Prosperity is
returning, and with it a better under
standing oi the financial question oi
the day. I sav confidently that Wis
consin is securely within tne ranns lor
sound currency, and nothing can shake
ner allegiance.

The Bond Syndicate. .

New York. May 17. The Wall
Street News Agency says: Evidences
point to to a cleaning-u- p process hay--

ing been begun by the bond syndicate.
The recent return to members of 40
per cent of their subscription money
was the first step in this direction. It
is uncertain when the balance will be
rntnnniul nut. onmA r.litnlr It. will Via In
a short time. The calling from the. . ..1 i 1 Ja uuicauu iiieuiuers ui eitra kuiu is u-
other step in the same direction.
There is authority for the statement
that the progress f events in the de
sired direction has been a rood deal
faster than the syndicate expected or
even hoped would be the case. The
development of foreign investment on
a large scale, so noticeable last month,
has practically assured the country
against any large demand for gold for
many months to come. Most of the
syndicate's preparations were made
against this danger.

In Ninety Days.

San Francisco, May 17. Colonel
and Mrs. John Bradbury, of Los An
geles, will leave on Saturday for Hon
olulu. This will be his first stopping
place on their trip around the world,
which must be made in 90 days ten
more than Phineos Fogg, Jules
Verne's hero, had at his disposal. It
is said that the trip is the result of a
bet made by the amiable young mil
lionaire with some of his friends that
he and his wife and sisters can make
the trip via the Suez canal in the time
mentioned. The reason lor the 90-da- y

trip are said to be two; one that as
executor of the Bradbury estate, one of
the richest m the west, uoionei .Brad
bury cannot be out of the state over 90
days without ioneiting nis position
and the second is that he has
made bets amounting to upwards of
$15,000 with members of the California
club in Los Angeles that he will
succeed.

Around Astoria. -

Astoria, May lo. f orest hres are
still raffing-- and they have spread from
Bear creek to the John Day river, just
outside the city limits. A number oi
settlers on Bear creek have lost their
houses and barns, and all the timber
that stood in line of the flames south'
east of the fcity has been so badly
bnrned as to be almost worthless.

Death of a Prominent Citizen.

W. H. Chapman, a prominent citizen
of Yakima, died today at Seattle of
typhoid fever. Mr. Chapman was
formerly a druggist, but has been late
ly engaged in tne stationery bus-
iness. He was a staff officer in the
Washington National Guard, and was
a member of the. city council for two
terms.

Suicide Attempted...
Tacoma, May 18. Visions of wealth

in gold mines that failed to materialize
led to despondency and caused ueorge '
Holland, cook on the steamer Willcma.
running between Tacoma and Alaska,
to attempt suicide by talcing mor--
phine here this morning. His wife
found him when she returned from
.work. His recovery is hopeleBS.

A TRAGEDY IN IDAHO.

One Person Dead and Two Others
Wounded.

Lewiston, Idaho, May 20. John
Siers, known as Buena, on account of
his valor at the battle of Buena Vista,
is dead, with two bullets wounds in his
back; M. F. Ward, one of his assail-
ants,

P.
is probably fatally wounded from of

Winchester bullets in his stomach,
and Mrs. Goddard, who killed Siers, is
in custody awaiting the ' action of the
coroner's jury. The trouble is tne
outcome of a feud of long standing.

Ten years ago the firm of schissier
& Siers was one of the wealthiest in
North Idaho. Six years ago Schissier
died. The firm's property was disposed
of and a farm at Waha, 15 miles from
here, was sold to M. F. Ward, Mrs.
Goddard's son-in-la- for 840,000.

Yesterday with three friends, Siers
drove to the farm. Anticipating
trouble, he took a Winchester rifle and
a revolver. He leaned his rifle on the
fence, and then started for the door.
Ward, who was in ambush, opener1 fire
on him with a revolver. Siers drew
his revolver. As he was trying to locate
his assailant, Mrs. Goddard came up
behind and fired two shots with a re-
volver into Siers' back. As the dying
man fell to the ground, Ward rushed up to
and clubbed him over the head with his
revolver.

The fusilade happened so quickly he
that Siers' friends in the road had no
time to interfere, but when Ward was
beating the dying man, one of them,
Shortfall, grabbed Siers' rifle from the
fence and began to shoot at Sier's as-

sailants. " He sent Ward to the earth
with two bullets in his stomach, and
shattered the pistol hand of Mrs. God-
dard at the wrist. Mrs. Goddards'

son rushed from the house
with a Winchester and revolver and
chased Shorthill three miles, to Lake
house, a summer resort, where the lat-
ter escaped.

CUBAN'S REBEL LEADER.

A Letter Written by General Gomes.

New York, May 20. A special to
the Herald from Hoguin, Cuba, says:

General Gomez, of the Cuban armies,
who passed near this place escorted by
a cavalry force of 1200 men on his way
to Puerto Principe, has sent a letter up
to the Herald, of which the following
is a translation:

"Magnaminity will mark this war as
well as untiring energy. Among the
veterans of the previous struggle flock-
ing

In
to my standard to guide the rank

and file of the younger generation of
patriots of liberty to sure victory,
there Is noticeable a spirit of determi-
nation and an energy far superior to
anything displayed during our last
war, and entirely free from certain
objectionable features which has ten-e- d

to localize our movements and
prevent rapidity of operations. The
outlook for the success of the present in
revolution before many years is so or
bright that there can now be no doubt
that the republic of Cuba will be one
of the new states soon to occupy its
place among the free governments of
the world. Martinez Campos has by
force of circumstances been compelled
to accept the only plan of campaign
left to him to enable Spain temporarily
to maintain possession of the larger
towns and principal coast ports, and
these will soon slip from her sickly
grasp. Campos will require a double H.
army, one of occupation and one of
operation, For the first, he must have, J.
as any military expert who knows the
strength of the revolution and who
possesses a knowledge of geography of
the island may see at a glance, at least
30,000 men in order to occupy and de-
fend the cities, towns and strategic
outposts already threatened by the
revolution. For his army of operation
as many more troops will be required
to enable him to face our forces in the
field.

"To maintain the war until spring, to'from physical and financial exhaustion
she will be compelled, as she was in
Santo Domingo, to give up the fight.
Free Cuba will not need such a large
millitary force, for. with our superior '
knowledge of the island we can with
one and the same army of much less
Strength numerically, assisted as we
are by these advantages and by all the
natural resources of the island, compel
the Spanish army of occupatibn to
keep strictly with the army - of opera-
tion, ofharassing the enemy upon every
hand by our alternate movements of tosudden dissemination and quick con-
centrations." ' .

Is Unconstitutional.
WASHINGTON, May 20. The su-

preme court today declaredthe income-ta- x

law unconstitutional in toto. The
justices against the law were, Chief
Justice Fuller and Justices Gray, Field,
Brewer and Shiras, - For the law were
Justices Harlan, White, Brown and
Jackson.

nnfiTmnT
mi ,

I

The Supreme Court Will De--
I
i

cide it Invalid.

AN OLD CRIMINAL

An Old Man Near Grant's Pass
Drowns his Wife in a Pool of

Water Three Feet Deep.

Homicide In North Yakima The Case of
Waller's Nephew At-

tempt at Suicide The Lyle
Road Incorporated -

Chicago, May 18, The Tribune prints
a special from Washington which
says that Chief Justice Fuller has com1
pleted writing a decision which upsets
the income-ta- x law and entirely wipes
it off the statute books. The decision
has been put in type, returned from
the printer, and is now being consid
ered by the majority of the justices
solely on tne grounds oi its general
expressions. The law itself is a thing
oi t ne past.

This result has been reached only
alter a series oi remarkable changes in
tne court, tne entire history oi
is not likely to be given to the public.

The conference of Saturday devel
oped the fact that Chief Justice Fuller
and Justices Field, Gray and Brewer
were still opposed to the law as a
whole. Practically the whole court
was willing to exempt state and ma
nicipal bonds. A majority of the court.
including Justice Jackson, was oppos
ed to the tax on rentals. An apparent
majority was in favor of upholding the
law as a whole, but just at this junction
Justice Shiras, who had wavered dur
ing the first hearing, began to show
evidences of changing front. Thus it
will seem that Justice Brown changed
iront on the rental question, and Jus
tice Shiras changed back on the law
itself. He was still undecided when
Chief Justice Fuller started to write
an opinion, and the Chicago member
of the court did not know whether he
was writing the decision of the court
or a dissecting opinion. Finally Jus-
tice Shiras took his stand with the op-
ponents of the law, and then the chief. . .1 1 V. Iweiib w wur& uu 111s uuiuiuii,tuubict? it would go down into history
as the decision of the court. It will
most certainly be ' handed down on
Monday, and the chances are that
there will be several individual opin
ions delivered at the same time.

AN OLD MAN'S CRIME.

Brutal Murder Committed Near Grant's
Pass.

Grant's Pass, Or., May 19. One
of the most cruel murders of the year
was committed near this city about 2

M. today. Charles Fiester, a man
68 years of age, drowned his wife,

aged about 55 years, in a hole of water
near the railroad track, x ne crime
was committed in the presence of their
three young children, the eldest of
whom was ten years. ,

The pair had been separated for a
long time, and when Fibster came to
tow p. he prevailed on his wife to go to
Merlin, where he was logging, and
keep house for them. The woman
consented to go far a week, and they
started to Merlin, nine miles distant,
with the three small children.- - After
going about five miles on- the way a
quarrel came up about her receiving
letters from some man, and after a hot
quarrel Mrs. Fiester started back for
Grant's Pass, but was soon caught by
Fiester and dragged to a hole of wa
ter, about three feet deep, near the
track, and he held her under the water
until she was dead. After the woman
was dead the man claims to have tried

drown himself, but failed, and set-
ting down on the track, sent the chil-
dren to Merlin to tell the folks what

bad done. He remained until the
crowd came up from Merlin, and then
came to Grant's Pass and gave him-
self up to Sheriff Hiatt. .

MORTALLY WOUNDED.

C. Steele Shot by C. L. Ralbert In
North Yakima.

North Yakima, . Wash., May 18
Clarence C. Steele was shot and mor-
tally wounded this evening by C. L.
Halbert. The trouble arose over Hal-be- rt

paying attention to Mrs. Steele,
who seemed to reciprocate the affec-
tion. There had been considerable
quarreling on this account, and Steele
had twice charged his wife with infi-
delity. Tonight . he : followed her,
when she went to gather vegetables,

Aand witnessed a meeting between the
two. He called Halbert the most of-

fensive of names, and the latter picked
a rock and struck Steele on the hip.

Steele also reached for . a rock, and,
while he was in a stooping position,
Halbert drew his pistol and fired. The
bullet took effect in Steele's left arm.

his ante-morte- m statement, Steele
said he realized he was dealing with a
desperate man; so, after he was shot in
the arm, he threw a rock with all his
force, striking Halbert on the head.
For this he received a bullet wound in
the breast, which Dr. Frank, the at-
tending surgeon, says will be fatal.
Prosecution Attorney Englehart secur-
ed a full statement of the difficulty
from the dying man. Halbert is now

iail, but denies that he shot Steele
.had a revolver.

THB LYLB ROAD.

Klickitat Valley Railway Company In
corpora. ted.

Goldendale, Wash., May 18. The
Klickitat Valley Railway Company,
with capital stock of 8100,000, was to-
day incorporated under the laws of
this state. The incorporators are G.

Baker, N. B. Brooks, Jacob Rich-
ardson, Joseph Nesbitt, O. D. Sturgess,

B. Current, of Goldendale; Pete
Ahola and AL R. Graham, of Center-vill- e;

G. W. Smith, of the Grand
Dalles; A. M. Balfour, of LIe, and
Hon. John Corkish, of Portland, Or.
The Klickitat Valley Railway Com-
pany proposes to build and operate a
railway on the most feasible route,
beginning at Lyle and extending to
Goldendale. The surveyors' maps
show a good route can be built on the
location made, over a distance of not a

exceed 30i miles, running in. a
southeasterly direction from the well
known steamboat landing at Lyle to a
point in Goldendale.

WALLER'S NEPHEW.

Paul Bray's Deportation From Madagas-
car Receives Attention.

Washington, May 18. It is prob-
able now that in addition to the case

ul Waller, Mr. Eustin, our
minister will be called upon

press on the attention of the French
government the claim of Paul Bray, a
nephew of Mr Waller, who was for-
cibly deported from ' Madagascar.
Bray has written from Paris to Langs-to- n,

his attorney,- - in - Washington, a
statement of his case, which has been
laid by tbe latter before the state de-
partment.-

- Bray was interested with Waller in
the valuable concession of land ob--

jtained from the Hova government.
This concession was formally recorded

Highest of all in Leavening

ABaSOLUTELY PURE

in the Hova government offices, and
copy was registered at the American
consulate at Tamatave. Waller, the
present American consul, had already
lurnisneo tne state department with
the official record in the case. The
French resident-cons- ul in Madagascar
insisted that waller should submit his
csncession to him for approval and
registration. Mr. Waller refused
do this, apprehending that the French
official would promptly reject his
concession and deny him justice. He
claimed that the French protectorate
being confined by treaty to jurisdiction
over foreign relations only, could not
bo held to give the French officials the
right to pass on the validity of his con
cession. According . to Mr. Bray'i
statement, matters were in this condi
tion when he and Waller projected the
trip irom Tamatave to the Conchion
where the French were making depre
cations on tneir valuable rubber trees,
as soon as the rench became aware
of this movement, they promptly ar
rested both men and tried them on
charges of aiding the Hovas, and writ
ing seditious letters to them.

AGAIN OUT ON BAIL.

Wilde's Second Trial Indefinitely Post.
poned.

London, May 20. Old Bailey court
was crowded today when Justice
Wills, accompanied bvtbe lord mavor
oi ta. .tion. sir Joseph Hon
ais, and several aldermen took seats
upon the bench preparatory to the
second trial of- - Oscar Wilde, charged
with serious misdemeanors.

Wilde previously had been driven to
Old Bailey, accompanied by Lord
.Douglass, oi iiawick, and ttev. Stewart
iieadiam, his two bondsmen. He
looked haggard, bm had apparently
improved in health since his release on
bail, and walked smilingly into the
prisoner s door dock, where he took a
stand beside Alfred Taylor, charged
wim similar onenses.

Sir Edward Clarke, Q. C. counsel
ior Wilde, made an elaborate argu
ment ltiiavor oi naving wiide tried
seDaratelv. The 1udo--e and rln--
cided to try Taylor first. Sir jfidward
Clarke then dwelt at length on the
great injustice done his client by hav
ing to wait while Alfred Taylor was
tried, but in spite of the argument of
nis counsel, wiide looked only too
pleased as he stepped from the dock
and the judge allowed his ball to be
renewed and he was again released
from custody on bail.

it is probable Wilde's trial will go
over until tne next session oi the cen-
tral criminal court, and there is evi
dently but a slight chance of his con-
viction. Indignant comment is heard
on all sides at the turn events have
taken. - ' .

THE STORY CONFIRMED.

A Terrible Revenge for a Horrible Crime.
Madison, Fla.. May 20. There is

no longer any doubt that Sam Echols,
Sim Crowley and John Brooks, the
negroes who outraged and murdered

were flayed and burned. A man who
has just reached here from Lafayette
county says the belief is general that
the negroes were tortured to death.
One man who ventured into the swamp
nto which the negroes were carried

asserts that he found the place where
the negroes were put to death. . He
says that it was evident that the ne-
groes were lied to trees and the skin
stripped from them with knives. Then
wood was. heaped about the bleeding
forms, the match applied and the
wretches were soon dead. This man
says that he found some strips of skin
about the place, which bears out the
assertion that they were flayed. Every-
thing is quiet in Lafayette county, and,
there is no fear of trouble between the
races. The better class of negroes de-
nounce the outrage and murder of Miss
Aamstrong as bitterly as the whites.
Twelve negroes have now been lynch-
ed in six months, and it would seem
that the horrible fate of the last three
should prevent further attacks upon
white women. The whites have form-
ed a band and are determined to pro-
tect their wives and daughters.

UNION MEN WON A VICTORY.

Lumber-Lade- n Vessel Unloaded at Reg
ular Rates.

Cleveland, O., May 20. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e lumber-shove- rs

went to the Cleveland Sawmill and
Lumber Company's dock this morning,
armed with clubs and stones, to pre-
vent the lumber steamer Gettysburg be-
ing unloaded by nonunion men. Their
leaders had failed to make terms with
the captain of the vessel, who told
them he had arranged to have the boat
unloaded by another gang at less than
scale prices. The union men congre-
gated at the dock early this morning,
prepared to drive out the nonunlonists.
Frank Wentz, an employe of-- the mill,
was mistaken for a nonunion man and
viciously attacked and was unmercifully
clubbed. He was removed to the hos-
pital in unconscious condition. When
the police arrived the mob had disap
peared. Later the union men un-
loaded the boat at the regular scale of
prices.

An Unknown Man's Body Found
- Astoria, May 20. The badly de-

composed body of an unknown man
was picked up last evening in Prairie
channel, a short distance above
Tongue point. It is thought the re-

mains may be those of James Daugh-ert- y,

who was drowntsd near Oak point
about a month ago by the capsizing of
the naptha launch Ttilie. The dead
man was 5 feet 6 inches high, strongly
built, had a full beard, and was clothed
in a black diagonal vest and trousers,
and brown shirt.

Running a Muck.

The little town of Dufur, was the
scene of a case of assault and battery on

large scale yesterday afternoon. A
hitherto peaceable citizen, having an
extra load of "benzine" in his carcass,
imagined he could run the town. Be-

coming angry with his wife he knock-
ed her down, and another woman in-

terfering she shared the same fate.
The town by this time became consid-
erably excited, and several persons
surrounded the house, but he remained
master of the situation, until Sheriff
Driver happened to arrive at Dufur,
when he placed the man under arrest.
As soon as the sheriff had him in
charge he broke down and begged not
to be arrested. He was kept under
surveillance during last night, and it
is not known whether he was prose-
cuted for the offence this morning.
This was an unusual ocourance in our
quiet little neighboring town, and it
is not expected to happen again.

For Sale. -

One four year old Jersey bull; also
one twenty months old. For Tpaitlc-ular-s

apply at this office.

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

THE D. P. at N. Co
The Facts in tbe Libelling Case of tn

Dalles City and Regulator.
The Portland JTekgram of yesterday

has the following:
Some two months ago a deckhand

named W. H. Patterson managed to
dump a truckload of five sacks of wheat
off the gangplank of the steamer Dalles :
City into the river, while the craft was
lying at Vancouver. For either his
awkwardness in losing the wheat or
his lack of physical ability to handle a '
truck the deckhand was dionhnro-a-

After being paid off, Patterson took
up the life of a n, and
during the past month or two has been
working along the docks. During all
this time his discharge from the
steamer seemed to have aroused no
enmity in the man. nor did he show
any signs of seeking revenge until yes-
terday afternoon, when, without pre-
vious warning he appeared in the Uni-
ted States customs collector's office and
asked that he be allowed to make aff-
idavit against the steamers Dalle Citv
and Regulator, charging them with
carrying coal oil in violation of section .

4472, of the revised statutes of the Uni-- .
ted States, which Prohibits the carry
ing of hemp, cotton, coal oil, hay, ex-
plosives, etc., on any steamer carrying
passengers, if such coal oil, etc.. is des
tined for a point that could be reached
by any other means of transportation.

xne oniy otner means oi gettlnr
coal oil to the The Dalles is by the O.
R. & N. railroad, and there has been
considerable competition between the
Lmiies (Jlty steamboat company and the
railroad, but then a common longshore-- '

man such as Patterson is not supposed
to have any acquaintance with the of-
ficials of the O. R. & N. Co., and it
therefore must have been solely re-- ''
venge for his discharge that prompted
the former deckhand's action.

The necessary affidavit was made out ..

by Deputy Collector Forbes and turned
over to Chief Inspector George F.
Black, who, on the arrival of the,
Dalles City at her dock last evening,
served the reaulsite papers libelllno- -

the steamer. Inspector Gallagher was
placed in charge of the boat, the chief
nspector taking the evening train for

The Dalles to libel the connecting
boat of the same company, the liea- -
xdator, to which had been transferred
the loo cases of coal oil, forming the
basis of the libel.

The fine for the offense being $500.
bonds in tho sum of 81000 were de-- , .
manded by the customs authorities
from the Dalles' City, and given, the
steamer being then released. The , :

wires were quicker than Inspector .
Black in reaching the ReqxdaUyr at the
Cascades, for on his arrival there bonds
to far more than the amount necessary
were at hand and the steamer was not
detained.

At the office of the Dalles Citv and
Regulator, at the foot of Oak street,
it was learned that the consignment of
coal oil was not billed to The Dalles or .

any other point at which a railroad con- - .

nects, but was marked to Rockland,
the wild-c- at town started by real estate
boomers on the opposite bank . of the
river from The Dalles. ."

According to the law. the consignors
of the oil are equally liable with the
transporters. When making the affi- -

son at first named the Standard Oil ..
Company as the shippers, but backed
down when it came to framing this
statement in the affidavit.

OREGON JOURNALISM.

Interesting Address Giving the History )f
the First Newspaper In Oregon.

George H. Himes, in a recent ad
dress before the historical society,
spoke in an interesting manner of
early coast journalism. A portion of
the address contained the following:

The first printing press west or tbe
Rocky mountains was sent from Boa-to- n

to the Sandwich islands in 1819, '

for use of the missionaries of the
American board, and they, in turn, in
1829, sent it, with type and other be-
longings, including a small stock of
paper the whole valued at 8450 to
what is now LApwai, luano, men iuo
mission station of Rev. H. H. Spauld- - '

ing, also a missionary of the American
board. The printer Iircharge was Mr.
E. O. Hall, whe came with his wfie
from the Islands for the benefit of her
health.

The first newspaper started west or
the Rockies was the Oreqon Spectator,
which' was Issued at Oregon City. Feb--
ruary 5, 1846, printed semi-monthl- y,

'by John Flemmlng, for the Oregon
frinting Association, oi wnicn w. v.
Vault was president; J. W- - Nesmith,

J. f. Brooks, secretary;
George Abernethy, treasurer, and R.
N. Newell, J. E. Long and J. H.
Couch, directors. The paper was i

15x22, and contained its columns, w.
G. T. Vault, a pioneer of 1845. then
postmaster-gener- al of the provisional
government,- - was elected editor on a
salary of 8300 per year. While he was
an uncompromising Democrat of the
Jeffersonian school, and never so
happy as when stoutly promulgating
Its principles, the constitution of the
printing association made it necessary
that the editor of tbe paper should
eschew politics." -

Horse Meat.

This article of food is not popular in
this country yet; but those who have
tasted It pronounce it first-clas- s.

When the fishing season is over if the
demand is sufficient our canneries may
be kept busy preparing the surplus
and worthless cayuses on the range for
food. So far as the samples have been
tested good reports have been received
of the delicacy of the flavor of this
meat, and some prefer it to beef. If it
developes as expected it may furnish a
cheap article of diet, and thus reduce
the cost of living. In this and other
places there is a prejudice against
horse meat, by reason of it being not
an accustomed article of food; but
when It becomes used no doubt it will
be relished.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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